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SJ-11 QingLengYuan Clear Cold Abyss  
Tricep Medial Head MP 
清冷淵，在肘上一寸，伸肘舉臂取之，刺入三分，灸三壯  
Systematic Classic: SJ-11 is 1 cun above the elbow, 
obtain by extending the elbow and raising the arm, 
puncture 3 fen, moxa 3 cones. 
Comment:  The Systematic Classic location for SJ-11 
at 1 cun above the elbow (olecranon) is where SJ-10 is 
located in TCM localization.  This is yet another 
verification that traditionally SJ-10 was not 1 cun above 
the elbow.  The Systematic Classic location puts SJ-11 
adjacent to the tricep tendon, which would be a 
valuable point for tricep tendinopathy.  SJ-11 is cited as 
3 cun above the elbow in QianJinYaoFang 
(Prescription Worth a Thousand Ducat), while 
WaiTaiMiYao (Arcane Essentials from the Imperial 
Library 752 AD) cites this point as 2 cun above the 
elbow.  It is the author’s opinion that this is an Ashi 
point, therefore precise cun measurement is 
determined via palpation.  Travell Fig 32.1 TrP2 and 
TrP4 can both be possible locations for SJ-11. MP 
location attributed to Chan Gunn (www.istop.org/
research: Tennis Elbow and the Cervical Spine).  
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SJ-12 XiaoLuo Dispersing Riverbed 
Posterior Brachial Cutaneous Nerve 
Tricep Lateral Head MP 
消濼，在肩下臂外開腋斜肘分下，刺入六分，灸三壯。   
Systematic Classic: SJ-12 Located below the 
shoulder, on the outer surface of the arm, the armpit 
open (abducted) and elbow diagonal, below the 
separation, puncture 6 fen, moxa 3 cones. 

Comment: Figure 32.1B of Travell shows a trigger 
point (TrP3) in the center of the lateral head of the 
tricep.  The referred pain pathway radiates along 
the SJ channel on the forearm and terminates at the 
dorsum of the ring and pinky finger.  This is an 
extremely close parallel to the SJ Channel Sinew.  
This trigger point is in the same location as 
Callison’s MP for the lateral head of the triceps.  It is 
the author’s opinion that the positioning described 
for the location of SJ-12 is to accentuate the muscle 
belly of the lateral head of the tricep. MP location 
attributed to Chan Gunn (www.istop.org/research: 
Tennis Elbow and the Cervical Spine).  

www.istop.org/research Tennis Elbow and the Cervical Spine C. Chan Gunn, MD 
Institute for the Study and Treatment of Pain.   

SJ-11 

SJ-12 
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Suprascapular Nerve 

Axillary Nerve 

Radial Nerve 
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SJ-13 NaoHui Upper Arm Convergence 
Radial Nerve (located in the triangular interval) 
臑會一名臑帶,在臂前廉，去肩頭三寸，手陽明之絡，刺人五分，灸五壯 。 
Systematic Classic: SJ-13, alternate name is Upper Arm Belt, on the forward surface of the 
arm, 3 cun from the head of the shoulder, Luo of the Hand YangMing, puncture 5 fen, moxa 
5 cones. 
《素問.氣府論》王注作手陽明、少陽二絡氣之會。 
Wang Bing’s Commentary to Plain Question Chapter 59: Convergence of Hand Yang Ming 
and Hand ShaoYang Luo. 
《針灸聚英》作手少陽、陽維之會。 
Gathering of Eminent Acupuncturists: Convergence of Hand ShaoYang and YangWei. 

Comment:  The Systematic Classic may have been a transcription error when it described 
the location of SJ-13 on the forward surface of the arm, as the SanJiao channel is expected 
to be on the posterior-lateral surface of the arm.  The sentence continues by saying that 
NaoHui (SJ-13) is on the Hand YangMing Luo channel.  This begs the questions whether the 
“forward surface” is actually correct, as the Hand Yang Ming would rightfully be expected to 
occupy the forward surface of the arm.  We propose the following reconciliatory view based 
on neuro-anatomy.  The Radial Nerve descends along the posterior surface of the upper 
arm, then crosses laterally over the radial groove at (LI-12) to the anterior surface of the 
forearm to innervate the forearm extensors muscles (along LI channel).  Therefore the 
Systematic Classic may have had precise knowledge regarding the passage of the Radial 
nerve as it transitions from the back of the upper arm (SJ channel) to the lateral aspect of 
the forearm (LI channel). 

SJ-13  
(Triangular interval) 
Radial Nerve 
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SJ-14 JianLiao Shoulder Bone Hole 
Medial Deltoid; Capsule of GH Joint. 
肩髎在肩端上，斜舉臂取之，刺入七分，灸三壯。 
Systematic Classic: On the top of the shoulder, obtained by raising the arm obliquely, 
puncture 7 fen, moxa 3 cones. 
Comment: Raising the arm obliquely should be interpreted as abduction and extension of 
the shoulder (45 degree to the posterior).  This posture accentuates the depression between 
the medial and posterior deltoid.  

LI-15 JianYu Shoulder Bone 
Anterior Deltoid; Capsule of GH Joint; Infraspinatus Tendon;  
肩髃在肩端兩骨間，手陽明、蹺脈之會，刺入六分，留六呼，灸三壯。 
Systematic Classic: Between two bones on the top of the shoulder; Meeting of the Hand 
Yang Ming and Motility Vessel, puncture 6 fen, retain 6 exhalation, moxa 3 cones. 
Comment: Between two bones suggests this is an intra-articular point. 
As a point of the Yang Qiao Vessel, anterior deltoid and shoulder joint pain can be treated 
distally by using UB-59, Xi-Cleft point of the Yang Qiao. 

Adapted from ALFRED F. TALLIA et al.  Diagnostic and Therapeutic Injection of the Shoulder Region., 
American Family Physician. VOLUME 67, NUMBER 6 / MARCH 15, 2003 

LI-15 SJ-14 
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Suprascapular	  Nerve	  

SI -12 BingFeng Grasping the Wind 
Suprascapular Nerve; Supraspinatus muscle 
秉風俠肩在外肩上小骨後，舉臂有空，手陽明太陽、手足少陽之會，舉臂取之，刺入五分，灸五壯。  
Systematic Classic: SI-12, clasping the shoulder, behind the small bone (protuberance of the 
AC joint?) on top of the external/lateral shoulder, in the hollow formed by raising the arm, 
puncture 5 fen, moxa 5 cones. 

Comment: it is not clear what anatomical structure is represented by the small bone used to 
landmark SI-12 in the Systematic Classic.  The author interprets the small bone as protrusion 
on the shoulder formed by acromion at the AC joint.  The point is located with arm raised, 
suggesting the action of abduction, which involves primarily the Supraspinatus muscle.   
The SSN emits 2 branches: one is the motor nerve for the supraspinatus muscle and the other 
is known as the superior articular branch. The superior articular branch is sensory and 
supplies the coracoclavicular, coracohumeral ligaments, the acromioclavicular joint, 
glenohumeral joint (posterior and superior aspects), and the sub-acromial bursa.   The main 
trunk of SSN leaves the suprascapular fossa by curving around the lateral border of the 
scapula spine through a fibro-osseous tunnel terminating in motor branches to the 
infraspinatus.  
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Marcos Rassi Fernandes.  Suprascapular nerve block: important procedure in clinical practice. Part II  
Rev Bras Reumatol 2012;52(4):610-622  

Suprascapular Nerve 
Block Insertion 
Techniques 

SI-11 TianZong Celestial Gathering 
Infaspinatus Branch of Suprascapular Nerve 
天宗在秉風後大骨下陷者中，手太陽脈氣所發，

刺入五分，留六呼，灸三壯。 Systematic 
Classic: Behind SI-12, in depression below the 
large bone (scapular spin?), where Hand 
TaiYang channel Qi issues, puncture 5 fen, 
retain 6 exhalation, moxa 3 cones. 
Comment: There is no mention of cun 
measurements for the location of SI-11 in the 
Systematic Classic as it is in modern TCM 
location (1/3rd distance from spine of the 
scapular to the inferior angle of the scapula 
etc).  Since the Systematic Classic is very 
meticulous with cun measurement e.g. GB-28 
is 5.3 cun below LV-13, it is the author’s 
opinion that without any given cun 
measurement, the location is to be interpreted 
as immediately below the large bone (spine of 
scapula?). Warfel’s The Extremities: Muscle 
and Motor Points 6th Edition (1993), depicts 
the motor point for the Infraspinatus muscle as 
directly below mid-point of the spine of the 
scapula. 

SI-11 
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Articular Innervation of the Shoulder Joint 

LI-16 JuGu Great Bone  
Superior Articular Branch of Suprascapular Nerve;  
Supraspinatus Tendon & TP  

巨骨在肩端上行兩叉骨間陷者中，手陽明、蹺脈之會、刺入一
寸五分、灸五壯。 
Systematic Classic: LI-16, in the depression between two 
crossing bone at the top of the shoulder, meeting of Hand 
YangMing and Qiao Vessel, puncture 1.5 cun, moxa 5 
cones. 
Comment: The Great Bone which is the Chinese name for 
LI-16 is likely the name traditionally used to refer to the 
clavicle.  This is supported by the fact that the Great Bone 
is used to locate LU-2 in the Systematic Classic. 

Adapted from Oskar C Aszmann et al 1996.  
Innervation of the Human Shoulder Joint 
and its Implications for Surgery.  Clinical 
Orthopedics and Related Research, 330 
p202-207 

LI-16 

LU-2 
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SI-10 NaoShu Upper Arm Shu 
Inferior Articular Branch of Suprascapular Nerve  
Posterior Deltoid; Capsule of GH Joint; 
臑腧在肩後大骨下胛上廉陷者中，手太陽、陽維、蹺
脈之會，舉臂取之，刺入八分，灸三壯。  
Systematic Classic: SI-10, behind the shoulder, 
under the big bone, in the depression on the upper 
aspect of the shoulder blade, meeting point of 
Hand TaiYang, YangWei and Motility Vessel, 
obtained with arm raised, puncture 8 fen, moxa 3 
cones.  

AC joint 

Sub-acromial 
bursa 

Adapted from Oskar C Aszmann et al 1996.   
Innervation of the Human Shoulder Joint and its 
Implications for Surgery.  Clinical Orthopedics and 
Related Research, 330 p202-207 

LI-16 

SI-10 
SI-12 

SI-11 

SI-9 JianZhen True Shoulder 
Axillary Nerve 
肩貞在肩曲胛下，兩骨解間，肩後陷者中，手太陽脈氣

所發，刺入八分，灸三壯。 
Systematic Classic: SI-9, below the bend of the 
shoulder blade, between the two bone separation 
(scapula & humerus), in the depression behind the 
shoulder, where Hand TaiYang channel Qi issues, 
puncture 8 fen, moxa 3 cones. 
Comment:   SI-9 is in our interpretation, located in 
the quandrangular space (formed by the long heads 
of the Tricep, Humerus, Teres major & Teres Minor).  
The Axillary Nerve (innervates Deltoids, Teres 
Minor, Long head of Tricep, articular branch to 
anterior-inferior capsule and cutaneous branch 
called Superior Lateral Cutanous Nerve of Arm). 
According to D. Price (2006), the needle needs to 
touch down on the Humerus, then track the needle 
up or down along the length of the Humerus to 
obtain the Axillary Nerve (Combined Suprascapular 
and Axillary (Circumflex) Nerve Block. Journal of 
New York School of Anesthesia, Vol. 15:1-9) 

SI-9 
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Oskar C Aszmann et al 1996.   
Innervation of the Human 
Shoulder Joint and its 
Implications for Surgery.  
Clinical Orthopedics and 
Related Research, 330 
p202-207 

Posterior Anterior 

SI-13 QuYuan Crooked Wall 
Dorsal Scapular Nerve 
曲垣在肩中央曲甲陷者中，按之動脈應手，刺入

八九分，灸十壯。 
Systematic Classic: In the depression at the 
center of the bend of the shoulder blade, where 
a pulsating vessel is felt by pressing, puncture 
8 or 9 fen, moxa 10 cones. 
Comment: In the modern TCM location, SI-13 
is placed at the origin of the supraspinatus 
muscle on the medial end of the supraspinatus 
fossa.  The problem with this location is that 
there are no prominent arteries in this area of 
the scapula.  The nearest artery would be the 
Dorsal Scapular Artery, which is medial to the 
medial border of the scapula.  The Dorsal 
Scapular Nerve travelling as a bundle with the 
Dorsal Scapular Artery (the nerve is medial to 
the artery, is the most logical target for SI-13.  
The Dorsal Scapular Nerve innervates the 
Rhomboid minor and major muscles, involved 
in retraction of the scapula. 

Adapted from RS Tubbs et al.  Surgical anatomy of 
the dorsal scapular nerve. J Neurosurg 102:910–911, 
2005 

SI-13 

Dorsal Scapular 
Nerve & Artery 

SI-13 

Branch to levator 
scapula 

Branch to rhomboids 
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SI-14 JianWaiShu Outer Shoulder Shu 
Levator Scapula MP 
肩外俞在肩胛上廉，去脊三寸陷者中，刺入六
分 ，灸三壯。 
Systematic Classic: At the upper aspect of 
the shoulder blade, in depression 3 cun from 
the vertebrae, puncture 6 fen, moxa 3 cones. 
Comment: The Systematic Classic does not 
give precise longitudinal landmark for SI-14, 
which in modern location is level with T1.  
The only clue is that SI-14 means Outer 
Shoulder Shu and is stated by the Systematic 
Classic as superior to the scapula (3 cun 
lateral to vertebrae).  SI-14 is indicated for 
neck rigidity and inability to turn the head 
(Deadman p244, Ellis p185).  These 
indications are consistent with Levator 
Scapular restriction.  
RS Tubbs et al. (2005) showed the Dorsal 
Scapular Nerve entry to the Levator Scapular 
enters at the superior angle of the scapular.
(Surgical anatomy of the dorsal scapular 
nerve. J Neurosurg 102:910–911). 

SI-14 
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JianHou:  
Teres minor MP 
(Axillary Nerve) 

JianTongDian:  
Teres major MP 
(Lower Scapular Nerve) 

DiJia: 1 cun posterior and 0.5 cun superior to SI-16 
Levator Scapulae MP (C3-4 Nerve) 

Motor points attributed to the Motor Point Index, by Matt Callison 


